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,~L.OgDON,, 4iignst 24.
Snreliklous festival- was receut

ly being celebriited in Trani, Italy,
large oranary d and gauze, sun
rounded bytJ14tapirs, and lo
cated in A l A pai
ensun i sembhig
ru t t ) n, womel
an c Iie), wer6 IbroW ownilanl
tra 0 a8 re.
It takei
out d ared.

HAiVNA, ugust 24.
CvN 6l 00 nien and I w<

gups, ro4ted 400 -iaiskirglits, near Jea
cataq, in the central departniout. Th<
rebeb% left twonrty killed.

PaulS, Auguist 20.The Empress remains a week a
Constantin(o! She line abnndone<
her journey to Jertisalem.

MAinium August 20.
T pete will oficiate during Prin'~

alben .2 000o troops .%o .to, Cuib;
within the nt-xt two weeks. The Cal
li p'alo, ard ils 8Secrutary, receinth%
caeitirmd, have hOiedn Aceitence(d to dentil
Several lhlei Carlists have also,. beer
s enttnced to deth'

- &'Libdh, Augit 28.
The i'mIeS, commenting on the boal

rac, iytie, A guoriaugR inifo iority
#ib tberipg, hi oto):gh to

coutifn tlki tistanlts. The' Alneri-
oans must acknowledge our style oh
rowing is the best. The comments oh
the press getierally are complimen.
tary to the II.irvards.

LISnON, August 28.
B1.aiziliau advices state that the al,

lies were in movement on Villa Rica.
Paraguayan advices are to the effect
that the allies are not strong enoughto attauk Lopez in the Cordilleras.

.. V IAVANA, August 28.
Oolonel Penagid has arrived at Los

Tunos, with his convoy. A schooner,
after safely lauding arms for the re-
hels, was captured iti the Baty of 8.-
vile. The Spaniards are-, hunting
aim, in the uountaiu adj toentto the
ba).

From Washingtn.
ASutIw.X, August 24.

Thu Stae D -par't mit-nt reourd.-i show
1"ie followiig -s the aetionl oil the fir.
teentth aniundmllent : Complete rat-ifi-
ca tion--North Carolitia, West Vir-
ginia, MasI~sachusett"i Wisconu.,in,
Maine, L.usisiana, Miuhigau, 8outh
Carolina, Peunnylvania,. Arkansas,OOsec'tic ut, Florida1-12. Definite
ra ouagidul;-N i"IoUri,Knas-2.
Rejecteel-kentuky, D3laware- 2.
The intention seems to be only to

consider d(partmnent bu.iness at the
next Cabinet meeting; but the parti-
r;anis hope progressing events will con-
pel them to give some attention and
take some action regarding Cuba.

WASHINGToN, August 26.
Secretary R.wlins arrived last

night. He had a hemorrhage.Capitalists from the North have
purchaiud tie Thorton estate in Fir-

Couhty, Va.-150,000 acres.
Cutoms receipt. from the 14th to

the 21st Aiugaust, inclusive, over $4,-
1 25,004--unusually large.

Francis Key ShafT, the youngest
son of Arthur and Mary Forsyth
Shaff, died of thirst on the Forty-five
Mile Desert, in Arizona Territory.

The British Minister Thornton has
returned from his summer vacation.

Applications for small notes and
fractional currency are overwhelming.

The doctor. hope Rawlins.. will be
able to aitend to business in a few
days.

Decf,ano declines any arrangement
whereby segarmakers may take the

Uleaf home and make segars. All must
Vbe made at the factLory.

WsurINOTON, August 28.
The Navy Department has advlces

*from M.miral Rowan, coinmandina
the As!atic squadron~that the rebels
having beei4 defeated on land and sea
and their' leader captured, the' ebel-
lion is absolutely squelohed.

The plate printer*'.str.ikecopntinues,
and there is no present prospeet of

]relief from the'fratioui afid a4ll
note 6urre1by~?amne.#ternal reven~ue to-day nearly
$500,040.

Official e~rd es diseredig the report-jed rejectionr df ibd Chinesetreatf.
mated at' $#W0,000,00.
War material from Mexico for the

Srebels ha. been. landed at theByo
*LNipe. ,.*a f

Naw YOng, August 24.'-
A G~rmnan naned obeg~died of

. Asiatldchoaaratocay..
The Tribunse says: "Mournful In-

telligenee comes to us fromi TenOes-
se The~eha,ces of reventlhg thle~riarn'6f.M .* rrw./ohnson to thieiUnitdddtnSt paak tare said to e be

PurrlLAr.L:'HmA Angust 24.
Ninth S a wlilenr of
ani it P e tfny
water to exts is i. he buildings

Ant' .Mn. jesbofa 3 Eg.espjI~oa

,5&he scenavofrebe insrdera, na
that of Twilee-l

terdayyIeeneai'
a: gOlasum ~,olad 'tfp *

SAN FR ANCISCO, Augupt 26.
'''1 diilh fsnow bieddfoI 'te P

citic CeG;qr9l Ruilroad and mqiy cm
t hrd e.bnr eaid th6 r6

tad i t

~ ~' ~ {vthe
tte'dig 1 ,ae cb6oouml , a
the first, trphini with i) large party
qxoQraionijs, passed uvpr t9-day. T
o16 pltion'of'this great work great
facilitateF railroad travel, enabli
parogr an~d -fteIgh~ g
wtbou6ddel.ay The entire cotiunt
tdon ja now .omplete, iespt a mi
W'ehbalf brano4- traok, on the W

gon'and ManobesteirAdkI, whi
0befIs8hed in abgQd ays

''p*warts,Ans 28.
J.XQ .%( ity oimptroller, i

been conitted for contempt, in i

fusing to obey an order of the Six
Distriot Court, requiring him to issi
warrants to the New Orleans /6-pub
con- Publishing Company for sor

$40,000, for offiaial printing do
under color of authority. The pri
ing bill was passed by the last Legi
lature.

NAiV Yonic, August 28.
Work on the Spanish gun-boats oc

tinues. The Government surveillan
is unrelaxed, Marshal B.arlow has i
formed the builders that no atteur
must be made to send them to sea.

ST. Louis, August 28.
Judge Chase writes to gentlem

bere : "I am out of all future polit
cal contests, and no one need be jea
oue of me hereafter."

PHILADELPHIA, August 28.
The tax receiver's office, adjacent

to the central police station, w

pillaged last night of $30,000. b
clue.

SAN FRANCisco, August28.
The Supreme Court of Nevada d,

aides that telegraphs are a branch
commerce and are under control
Congress.

New York Market.
NFw YonK, Aug. 28, 7 P. M.

Cotton a shade firuir, with sales
900 bales, at 341. Gold 34}.

alarleston Market,
CIrAntJ.sTON, Aug.28.

Cotton quiet, with sales of 10 bale
- middlings 314.; receipts 74.

* 0 w -..

Livernool. Market.
Livnruoo., Aug. 28.

Cotton closed dull-uplands 13fOrleans Ma. Sales 6,000 bales.

Tui BEAUFOnT Nnoao.--. correm
pondent of the Boston Traveler, spal
ing of the conditioni of the Sea Islant
and the negroes, says:
Away on thme sandhills, in the bomb

proofs of forts, under old forts and de
caying tents, this famly of colored mei
during dlie war indtstrions and happ
are now pasAing their lives in the wi
deriess of the desert islands, along the
shories or inl Ihe woods of le inner I
lands. Sue iives will soon be passe
l~ur tey tell us that the surf whic
can be heard so distinctly is the on
volVice tha sinigs lhe di raes olfIhundri'
that al most daily are I- id in their col
square t enememnis, d eg in thle sea be'acl
Going downi, to dear bi, a w hole raci
aii the rate of a honusatnd a day, nin
leaving none behiir~d to hear ~tihe
nanes I This, then, is freedomniISul
fering for food, for clihminig, for ever'
thing ; hav~ing noc money. noa trade,r
employment ; nothing to hope or to liv
for. Free to search for labor they ca
not findl ; free to die unnoticed anid ii

kennelled, one aftter another, i.nmsil tI
fatal tiftieth year comes around, wht
at the present rate of disease, thme wvho
race will have gone into the gloom'
hereafie~r.

Trhe New Orleans Picayune says I
experiment of shipping slaughtered be
to thamt port fro-n Texas lias proved
complete success. A lot of thirty he:
arrived at New Orleans on the 101
inst iii the steamer Agnes, wthih hi
been fitted tip with refrigeratmng appratius for the purpose and camo ont
perfect order, looking as it freshi
slausghtered, though killed on the 58
inst. TPhe means nsed for paeervit
the beef is so ef'fectuil that it may I
shipped for lung distances-to Northi
as-well as Southerna ports. A rrang
monte are in progreds for sending larj
qimanti ties to Mobile ad Havana. Te.
sps abounds in beef cattle, thousand
which are.. slaughtered icr their. hid
and tallow alone ; apul if this new -prcesa proveA to'bo ns-succesaful as i',
now'seemal hkaly to, it will be a erestep towardschep bee.. .

THE~FIRst Ucoomic Srn.--The bat

Thiuraday,'the lbiLh inst., rejgarts spreal

with cooches for Charleston. Th re

probyg[$ Odimg a
informaiion is known here in rett-rem~towhis' vessel. suahevereffpre
Iruand q,$E~td1
havg1 peenhetirjtad for some oki e C

suppl~y of ABuld handi46'An- earlierp
hhsbS ould otherwhethe#' tu

*'iftbet bite,hnU~drf tf1 rWa
tiesnak~e, har jn~t~lfen~p, bj.ftfJng enough ofoommon salt sa fe-

ofa4gfaigi ge'n&
It o .

WHAT IT Cosv.-The Lancaster
Ledqer statea that it took te'a i4yn of

5s. $1446 to pay off -the assessors of 'Lan-
caster Cotnty. It is estimated that
the work oceupied the assessors 482
days at a cost of $3 a day.
Under the old State Government it

I1. cost about $600 to assess and colleet
h- the taxes of the county. Now it will
he cost: -

of For County Assessors $1446n- : County Auditor 1,000d " T'X, Collector 1200of
lie Total $3646ly og We presume that the same condi-
ghtion of things exists in every county

0- in the State. The cost of our local
le administration is trebled and quad-
il. rupled ; we are overrun by offilials of

hall sorts and sizes; all that the Radi-
cals may ill their pockets and growfat.
The Radicals are, in truth, as much

a the enemies of the frugal working man

*h as they P the enemies of decencyand goo, order.
ti- A CAuPrer-BooOi'S OPINION OF
ie Tit MAN AND BItoTHTIC.-"Onar own
ie corr-spon .et" of the New York Tr.
t- bune, writitig to thi paler from (Coluim.
s- bia, S. C., where he is at present. on

misawionary service in behlitif of thit "God
and morality Radical pnriv," thus

n. Speaks (of the "arinoinited." He sav:
De "The fact, is, and it, is a melancholy

one for ns who desire good for the col
ored race, that the nwgro is so utterly
thit slave (if his passions, and so utterly
destituto of jiudgment and foresight, that
no calculation can he made upon him-
no foresight eann predict what lie will do
to-morrow. JP* PIHy tirn to stab the
while Dim;c. if or the whilt Republi-
can, or the blae ( Deimocrat, or tlie whii
carpet bagger, irrespective if his poli

o tics. le can forget raee, blood politic,So'ithis of leagues, religion, his promise
o -any t hig and every thing--under acme

teniporaryvexciteintii. Ho wants the
stability to act with c.nmsist nev;. and
this comes o' the .-tIracter (if - his brain,
not, of the color of his skin."
A ExtPF.SS Ro nny 0.-On the nightof Monday last, 16th inmtaut, the de-
pot of the Lturens Railroad, at this
p lace, was entered, and the safe be-
onging to the Southern Express Con.

f pany taken to a car, some distance off,where it was broken and robbed of
$1,889. One package, containing over
$1,600, had been deposited on the
evening of that day by Mr. John
Kyle, of this village; the other pack-
age had been deposited by Mr. Samu-
el F. Vance, of Ma tin'a Depot. The
depot was entered, it is supposed, by
a key. We have not heard as to the
means employed to enter the safe. No
clue as to the guilt,y parties, but, it is
supposed, several participated in the
robbery.-Laurenville flerald.
CUBA AsA STATIC OF THE AMIEnCoAN

as UNION.-London, August 20.-This
mrning's Star hasian ediptrial article

- on the siliject of 1the acqtisition of C1-
- ba by tihe United States.. wherein it

1 says: "AsA ntavnl and mili:a ry positionr,in the Guilf of Mxico, clha is of great
-value. TroopA)s and a Fquadron woild

r be required therr, hut tlie people of
Anrica, wiih whom the acqii,ition of

I. Cuba is so poplaihr, w~ould oiler no obI--
hi jlction to9 sucLh ani onilIny. TJhere is iio
y' rea onl for Great Britin to gindgo their

la possession. Eniglnd'; p)osssions in)
d thoCse seas are so e'xpose~d to attac'e at

-. pin en'.t that thei dantgeri caninot be anug
;imenlted In the inlierests of commerce

d it. is de9sirons5 ihi Cubhn het prosp~er'on-,ri aind her prosperity is muIich monre proba-
- ble under A mericiin government than

-as a dis'.re.sed( colony or a Spamtish re-
opublic.

i. "A WonK oF Nre.:ocss'ry."--While
i. tarrying for at brief space of' ime at
e Corry, Pai., en? route to Genieral Kline's
n residnce)C, Gen. Granit waalSiled utponi
le for a speeh. Het replied briefl , thanuk
y* inig the pieople for his recepiion, 'ind

*.iid he wvas sorry to have disturb-
ed them at so early an hour. Upon

in this a voice cried, "You disturbed ust
ef earlier than this one morning biefore Pe-
ai torsburg." To wIch Grant. immediate-
di ly responded, "Ar e, but that was a
hI work of necessity.'-New York Hecr-

" NOTICE IN TIME
g

I. WANT every indlvidual that. ewes me

anything for the years of 1800, 1807, '1808
eand 1809, to take notice that I want them

'to settle with1 me as seon as' possible 'as no
longer Indulgende can be given.

a2.JOIIN P. MATTIIEWS, Jr.

MULES! MULES! MULES!
TITAVE, a few No. 1 young and well brokekIMULES for sate. They can be bought

on short time.
iDAR .loLYaulg28-f3z2

.DISSDLUTION.
l5 T IE ltndersighedhaving willhd*awn from
o 1. the'6rm-of -J.-D. MoOAltLEY & 0.,
'e at Longtdwo, has purchlased the,/ entire
4, stockc of Qr. eerIes, Wh es ata, Liquoy of'JI)) ~eyatynbro hwee .he

s-conteettonaries.
can mak% tM ,v(bpt*g
k~

A great many side Lite are being made
at the P.AISTATrON Bzratk by a scoro or
two or disinterested friends, who are en-

deavoring to 1-nitato or counterfeit them.
It is all of no use. The people won't be
itmosed upon. PLANTATION BITTEns aro

increasing in use ana popularity overy day.
They are in tle snute sized bot tlq, and made
;nsl, as (hey were at first. Tley snake the
weak etrovg, the lanquid brilliant and are
ezIniusted Pature's great; restorer. The
recipo and full circular are around each
bottle. Clergymen, Merchanth, and per.
suns whoAe sedettury habits induce weak-
ness, lastsitude, pipitation of lie heart,
lack or npp, te. liver -oniplaint,- &o., will
find iintitedi io and permanent relief in these
Bitters. 1ut, above all, they are recon
inonded to weak and delicate femnles and
met hers.

IlAUNot-A WATIR. -Suiporior to the best
iiported erinan Cologne.- And -ld at lir
tile pice. aug 20--txlw
Sr.CTAL'NoTICV. --To parties in want of

Doors, Sashes and Bltidr, we refer to theadvertisement of P. 1'. Toale. tihe largemanincetutrer of thoae goods in Charleston.
Price list rurinisied ou application.july 20--9n

01T :0 -11 - J.A.
A Cure fo: this Disease may be foun I in

the usoof
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN RILLER.

I have 114ed the mesdicine nown as PER-
RY DAVIS' VEGETAB11 LI PAIN KILLE R
in nty faily fur t0- lat twelve months.
and have great piensuyo in ,testirying to its
very voluable properties. I would not on
an)y account be without'It, Durbig the
existance of the Cholera last year, I used
H.' ruodiclne of any sort but the Pain Killer,although myself avtd several members of
myfamily were attacked by It severely, atd
Im apli y to -ay that tle Pain Killer was
equal to every eniervency ; it was both a
plreventive and a cc tain cure. I oniderI should not. be doing mty ditty to the com-
tutnitfy did I not any thit much. If I were
atInked by (te ChilAera to day, tle PainKiller would be (te only reinedy I should
use. I :aye thoroughly tested it, and
know it caIn be relied on.

F. E. BRGINFEND,
.G-ilena, Illinoi.

NOTICE.T I:W indebted to us are requested to
coimo forward and settle, as longerindulgence cunnot he given

aug 31 JOHN MeINTYRE & CO.

Assessors for Fairfield County.
Township No I nnd 2. H H1. Counts.

'8 and 6, H. B. MeMaster
- 4, J. M Stewart.

" "4 6 and 9, E. A. Kennedy."o 4. 7 and 8, Geo. Iilunter.
" - 10, Rohl. lawthorne.

" " 11 and 13. D. B. Kirklitid.
" " - 12, L. W Duvid.

J. 8. STEWART,
Aug 31-tlxi County Anditor.

FOR SALE,
HE entire stock of tle TANVARD at

Winnsboro-.-

TE]ElVS CAG
The Tannery may be lensed for a ntniber

>f y'ars. A splendid investmen. for a

:npital of PIVR r'IIOUS.ASD. D1OL-
eARS.. JNO. P. MATTIEWS, Jr.
aug '3

NEW GOODS!
NEW a0O00!

WE HIAVE JUST RECEIVEI) A IA RIETY OF

CONsIslTNo or

Prints,
-Long Cloths,

Muslin.,
A etuperior article or Cersetta,

Cambrios,
Iloop Skirts, &c.

Family Soap,
Black Pepper,

Starch,
Indigo.

A fine article of 0. P. Tea, which mnkes
enr stoek complete, and enahles us. to offer

great bargnins f. r Tiit ('A SiI.
arg 81 WITIIERIS & LA)W4
OOTTOS TI.ElS.-

BEBAlRD'8 P1ATENT LOCK #flES', nthaiur-
passed by any Tlietyet manufactured.

For neatn~ose, strength andi durability1 thhis
Tle1 has no equhl. Hanving sold'(them fot- tpoe

past three years, we feel 'hat we cnai cor -

dially recommend them to all Plarters as
the article they want. 'For salo by.

CEO: W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
augOZ~mFaetor-s, Charletonm, 000.,

GIULLETT'S STEEL BRLUSI!

fHALDS. PATIPDNT COTTONOA GIN

Bend for Cirenlars.
C. ORAVELEP,

Agent for the .tm49e.62.East Bay, south of lbhe old Postoffice.
aug 10--8m Charlesteog~. p..

Watches, JeweIry and C e k.

ELF-WINDINGO and eter kinde

atoUWSar

YI0ASTER
&

BRICE,
EEP constantly in Mtore a latigo assort.

ment of Ladies' Dress Gods nnd Trim
mings, liuse Farnimihing Golds, Shoes,
Uoot. litais, Goadi for Mons' Wenr, Itenady
Malde Clothing, Crockery Wooden Ware.
Baskets, Tin Ware, Shelf iardware, also
ron1, Steel, [loes, &c.
School Dooks nammd Stationery. Jimoueile

Books, Paper by ieam or Qttire, Wall Pa.
pering, Window Shades, Floor Matting and
Trinks.

In the Drug Room, they keep a full Stook
of choice Medlines, Oils. Paints, Varnishes,
Winlott Olis. Lamps, Lnanp Fixturei,'&c.,
&c., &c. June 10

GROCERIES, WINES
ANO

TItIQ,_UORS
WE have now on hand i full supply of all

. kindsof Win.:s aid Liqut.ra', Ale, Porterand Lager beer. whileh we vill Ie pleased tofurnish our custuim0:s with whenever theymay think proper to give us i.call. Also awelli.elow'id stock or Family Groceries,Consitfue ..f revern' different brandumof
Family flour, Sugar, Coioe., lioo, Unmcon,Lard, Fish, Ten, 'audle. Sonp, Stamcen,
Sardines, Oystes. Craokera, Rahliins. Pick-les, Molasees. Pepper, Spice, Nutmeg Gin.
ger, Mhnce, Citron, Currt0nts, 8'uues of atkindst, Tobacco, Segars, &c. All of which
we will sell low to Cash.

OiX'3L "EXar is furnished withICE Ind we are prepasred to furnish all lie
Light Witnes fnnd Summer Drinks Snch as
Lemonade, Sherry Cobblers, Claret Punmch,&o., &10.

E, W. OLLEVER & Co.
may 29

Turnip Seed !
U"A BACA amd sevoral oilier kinds of
Turnip Seed. Just rm'eei yed
KETCliIN, MoJASTEIt & Bicti'E.

July 3

ELF-SEALING FRUIT CANS. AlsolJWhite Lend. Just received.
KiTCIIIN, AlcMASTEl & B11ICE.

July 24

ESTATEOF DANIEL H. I(ERLI.
IN EQUITY.

Thomas It. Crooks, Adm'r of Esi or lhin'i
II. Kerr, dee'ad., vs. Williami H. Kerr,
AMary A. Kerr, ei. al.-Hill for Injune.tion to Marshall Assets and for salo of
Renl Estate.

PURSUANT to an order of (lie Couirt of
Common 'leas---Equity side-dated28th July, 1869, ihe creditors of Daniel H.

Kerr, decensed, are hereby notified, that
they a-re enjoined from commencing or pro#.ecuting any suit or suits at lIWr against imo
Plaintiff as Administrator of snid Estate,without the leave of this Court.
The creditors of said Daniel II. Kerr,deceased, are required on or before the

first day of October next, to present andes-t blishm. accordling t'o the rules and prno-tioe of this Courti, before thme Clerk or tim
('oumri their seeverail amid respective cloims
mmnd drmnmmmimd against thme Estat e of' tho said
deceased.

8.1B. (CLOWNEY, Clerk.
Clerk's Office. Equity side,

5th Augmmm 1869.
amig 7--2mmm

ESTATE OF JOHiNQ. ARNE'l T.
IN EQUITY.

Wesley \laymmld, Admn'r. vs. Sairah Milling,lob,. R. liling. ei. al.--liill fur Ijmuo..lion to Marshall Assets, &c.
URSUA"YT to an order of Court of Corn-
J.inoni Pleas- E Imuily si'le - dated 28th

Jmily, 18469, the credlitirs fJohni Q. Armneti,
deceaed. nre requitrimi to preont am I es-tabshm mheir elmimms,hmefore tlhe Oiterk of'onart on or before time first day of Ocmober
nCXI-- 8. II CLOWNEY, Clerk.

Clerk's Oflice. E'quity side,6th Anigusmt, 1860.
amng 7-x2ami8m

UJNDERt DECREE IN EQUITY.
Rlobt. r awthorn, Adt'r. vs. John ilunroe,

et, alm.-Bil' for Injunction to marshalt
assets and sale of Land.

INursuance of an order of Courtq, madeln'the aibova stated cause, I wIll offer
for tasle, at public auction, to ime highestbidder, before the Court. House door in
Winntsboro, on the 1st Monday, X0th dlay)
in Semptembher' nexlt time tract, of land demscribedl in the pleadings in the above stated
en nun, lying and situatsomn Pairfieldf Coh~nty
anmd State' of South Carolina, belonging -tu
Estate of John Copeland, 4loo'd, containing

927 Acres~nore'Or less.
Txcuns or (!lass:-.-One-ghirdl cashi, fqw theValance a credit of one'and t1w oycars, nmguchaser to give a bond payable hin two' eqtal

qnnual Intniamenats with inteteut from' ditt
upon tho whole payable annually, Ie: bond
to besaeoure-1 by a miortgage-of time premis.es:-Possessfon to beg ven on the Jst dayof Jannmnary, 18'/0, uppn which day. the t.-
the, bond amrfd mntigng# ate to be 6eoutd,the purcanser I ayheg for' the tmedessafy 'a.
pers and Revenue 8tamps

#3, B.'CLOQWNEY, C. C. P.
Clerk's OIflee, .ug, 9th, 1800.

* 111 EQUITY:

5Rober6HaIwthert,,Adm'v. is.J,-linNtavroe
.404 814o ijsapt ion1 to .trarihalf.asget.pnd Loyfle gf, and,

1 :Uj'qmaaum9 of or er.1@ of Q@t of

11sh their demands. bef.ore th
Coart, om erbeft thret of 7ebruar-tW-VS4Ik,

,More Goods I More Goods

WE aro now opening one of tie'large:
8tceks of Spring and Stinmor Good Ove
offered in this inarket.

Nearly all of our gooda have boric bougli
since the deoline, ond we nre cohblud I
oifer extra inducements to

M.. G- .A. IN S E

Offered for the Cash Only.
LADD BROS.' & Co.

Drugm,
Mediinest,

Dye-Stuffs,
Oils,

Perfitnofy,
Patent .ednioi,

Just received by
mn

'26 LADD Bl11S.

TORTHI AMERICA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

DuBOSE EGLESTON, Agent,
Wzmsnouoi S.C.-

Exitine the stiperloir inducements offered
July 22-6m

JUST ARRIVED.

95 BARRELS flue N. C. Whiskey,
sonsisting of Pure Curn, Puro Rye,
Rectified Corn and Reotified Rye,
and both very fine.

Retail Liquor Danlors, particularly
1hose doing business in the country,
.an purohase their Whiskics of ine

ower than any place North or South,
L" they buy it in first hands.

CALL AND SEE.
W. M. NESON,

0. 1 N rth State Distillery."
may 18

HO1 FOR ELDER'S

9HEAP STORE
P.E tibscriber respeclfully announces
l.hao hais returned with a full Nonokr Goceries, Dry Goods, hoots, Shuoes, Mil-

Inery Good, &c.. which he will sell a l.ls
sunl lot* prlce..

Mllinery Department.
IHis Millinery Depnrtmpil, will bo under

he mnnnngementa of lhis aister. Airs. Shaw,
phn. wbhl comnpetent assliants, will et(nde
or to give satisfiactiona and keep tip wIthI
hee fasla onse.

Labor-Saving M1aclatiesct.
Hlis unsurpassedl lnhoaSaving Meachilnes,itoh eas Clothes We shoe, C.harns, Diough(neders, &c., togethler with his usual

tock of Furaniture, Repaaing, &o,, will rg.de closeanuetton.
Everythilng warrnnld as represnted or

aken hnqk. Call and see for yourself.
Jne4 . ElDER.
REMOVAL

--TGTOw2-r
IAVING disposed of my entire stock of

Gloodl in Winneboro, I have removed te

honglowne, (Huarrisoni's old stand) and open.
ad' firet class D'ry Goods anid Grocer'y
Store. Where will be foondt eveiy evariety
of Dry Goods, the.beat..of Groceries and
linesl oflquots, The ppblic are reqtiest.,
edfto4i11and exatnine my sto k.

* no. D. McCarioy.
auig17

Tea!Teact *

F'1NEST JBlueli TOet Finest Gun Pbwde,A'Tea. Indigo, Coomking- tinda, -NnutvkCsudles, 8os p, Best, lRio Cofeer. Musoornoo

gqlessaes, Shot, A andI Cofee Sugar. Jyisu

PURiE LEMON UGARY

ppraion of LutroonsretalnM; al
.LAbrepta e .

fru
flmikypsdaithwlej4, g

ihnevnadeithesln iy

I Fall and Winter Importation.
T:L X msXO;c W.A,

Millinery an1d Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,

237 & 239 ltiimoro Street,
itiimre.

L) iMPt' l'.ll ANDa Janutliqllop
llnnet antTrimming Jibbonp,- Velvet nil
-iishliRibbons, bonnet Nilks, Sathisx andl
Velvets, illusionsq, Blonds, Lanees; liich-
es, Neils and Urapon. Fenoh Floweor

nd Pentlrs. Straw.Altoniets and
lRadiHjtes' liat,1 imnIIie<3 tnu.

downtnni'$Ihakcr l[o'ods.
The largest 14tock ef Milbhd ill

thisCoun lry,'?fd ten' it ll ill, Ace
variet. wvhiche 'o0 ffer ht' 61.14 tiefy cotpelitioi.

Olg l el $' ) 1 '(d
nI ugI -11td p

RECENT ARRIVALS
retty Assortrent"Ofjad

D J1 E- 19 9-' 0 0 'D*S
Bleache IandAr'ot n #-o eso ns,

LA R DS RN .RIT AND H1,1481
Call and ,c -q

THoM80 P wo tl

apI 16

DIR ECT FRiw0 Tlf rACRTiY.
1 A VE JIIi received a file lot of-CO9ekig

. Stoves. whil I will sill at prices 1.oas
inn evor was offiod In'this br any- other

\Market in (ie tFoi IT, having - 'eebived an
nigenuy In I1s 'inp of biuiness with hi-
3tructions to sell quitoik with smalt profits,I will be uble to do so wiith6it Any- iek4n
mny Imrt. It the people *n11ti 'good dook-.

jog St ove, nn1.1 ni oe1hat will be warrp )(ed
toI give swtillst'clion, cll soon on th 6'l.
dersigiied, one door below flacot 4 0 .,where I will be ready to necommodaIt Ja-

N. It. I will put Ip 11y Stove 61ougit
fioTm III(-, wit hout extra charge, provitlqd
parties hiuying, wiil furihil conlveyaces,10 ally part of the i'otiv .of Winnshoro, or
Couity of Pnirield. C. L. I.-

juine

Spi'ars PreservingSolution
W III T lN lphur, Costar'j1lnt Pisonaipiocn, Cologne. Ptalikiller, COcp-

ntine, lin1irbigor; $eidletz Powders, lipigo,&c. .i14t received.
. KE'iCil1lN, NleA STEli&.ph pi.

july 27

AND

f 111K tunderbigned having ailaclied to Is
Con fectionary and Fruit EBl ablishmlet,

1141 olpenied fQr ihe Sumier a Faloon, will
serve tp evory day choice Ice Crenuii andSI-trkling ' nda Water, nd-hopes often to
se i h friends and pamrons. Fntnillog C\t.
nislhed with looacin upon short notioo.

2"1 ) E. W. OLLEVEl,

SOUTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAEY
ATLANTA DEPARITMENT.

A l'UltEIA' 80ITIlEIIN INSTITUlTJON,

Assetts - - - $500,000

GJen. A .11. Co nurr'r~a, Vioe-P'rced4enl,
W~.. CI. Monis, Soertar'y,

I SSO ES~ every dEsir3nble form'o 'p'olicy onhu bhoast ndannndu torrtifg;
Its' prinolpilehsittel.(i'w'se ilt f lio South--

er'n 8tates, and to them it nrppoals-for patrofi.
- It I'ns am pe mnti to ittllyprgt oQppof..
cy holders andt pay all fessea

Rt~ esof' prefnjit m low; nIl, 'iQrkflet
fnellity~ in paynllentA idtlIfwatj,-.

All its policIisinre honiforfeilagIt. IBoard~ of JuirgnerAM~eA~p) ll kniowtnk
be ablo tinancierou gdWyng tgg st~r
Int egrity.

Keep youC thne'y' ait dtio .~k~*450Opolicioes seu'edIAW 180tit'~daiif6nr
since 10th of. February$.. .t. o d .9

JIekiedes'~u-M4bvik~ bfnd~~
Col.~I4 Wr'i0fu~t'ofi't'r ' 9. W ,

Gen 9 . iJ yo d,~rudot ~ 81oj. o ~au,

. i&:I* . (. A gai t WI~O

pts2 .~,)

x
fA00Aga it ufd360 .

9to eilvases

i' or -~v~o.~ a e

1t1n4

*sTw'oI
448.klo hit


